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I ND I V  I DUAL DATA SHE E l  

Property Name Jones House Property Owner Mr. & Mrs. Bill Gim 
- 

Loca t i on 220 Bush Street, Sulphur S p r i n ~ s  Address 220 Bush Street 

Construction Date c 1896 Survey No.- 0572 
7 

Sulphur S ~ r i n ~ s .  AR 

The Jones House is a two-story, T-shape frame structure, facing east, with a one-story 
porch wrapping around the stem of the T which forms the south wing. The two main wings 
of the house have beveled corners two-stories high, topped by brackets supporting the  
overhanging corners of the steeply pitched roof in the Eastlake manner. Other details 
c m n  to this late Victorian style are: scrollwork gable ornaments, turned columns, 
and a spindlework entablature supporting the wrap-around porch. Double-hung w5ndows, 
all one-over-one, are centered on wall surfaces a t  both floors. Some of the  original 
form has been altered by addit ions a t  the rear of the house. The foundation is of 
msticated limestone produced by a nearby quarry. 

STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE 

Criterion: C Area af slgnificancet Architecture 

The Jones House, built c.  1896, has an often-repeated two-story floor plan in EamSiar 
frame construction, a fom so capable of acting as a "carrier of stylet\ The form can 
be f m d  througbut this country and the state  bearing many of the stylistic varieties 
of the 19th and early 20th centmy. The details in t h i s  instance are Fastlake, expertly 
crafted, well nmintained, apparently undisturbed except fo r  modest alterations in 
service areas at the rear of the house. Si ted  on a generous lot with i t s  landscaping 
m>w fully mattre, the Jones House is significant as a well-preserved building reflecting 
the values of a prosperous merchant of t h i s  rural c m u n i  ty . 

Acreage less than 1 acre 

Verbal Boundary Descriptfon Lots 9 and 11. Block 11 

Quadrangle Name Gravette, kk.-Mo. Quadrangle Scale 1:24W 

UTH Reference: Zone 15 Easting 369250 Northing 4037980 




